GREATER PITTSBURGH & SOUTHWESTERN PA
MEETING LIST
Monongahela Valley

KEY

* Handicapped Accessible
X No Smoking
NSS No Slips Signed
OS,OD,OC Are OPEN MEETINGS and will sign slips. Meetings are for AA members, alcoholics or anyone interested in AA. Visitors & friends are expected to respect the anonymity of persons they see.
CS,CD,CC Are CLOSED MEETINGS restricted to alcoholics & those who have or think they have a drinking problem.
O Open Meeting
C Closed Meeting
S Speaker Meeting
D Discussion Meeting
OC,CC Open/Closed Chair’s Choice Meeting
S/D Speaker/Discussion Meeting
BEG Beginners Meeting
BGBK Big Book Meeting
12&12 12 Steps & 12 Traditions Meeting
TRAD 12 Traditions Meeting
Step 12 Steps Meeting
WMN Womens Meeting

Sunday
MONONGAHELA HOW II - True Vine Anglican Church - 700 E Main St PM...1:00 OD
BROWNSVILLE - Brownsville UM Church - 412 2nd St PM...5:00 OD

Monday
SECOND CHANCE NOON(CHARLEROI) - The Hallelujah - 411 Fallowfield Ave PM.12:00 OD
MONONGAHELA BIG BOOK DISCUSSION - Hidden Treasure Store - 159 W Main St PM...6:30 OD
ELIZABETH TWP - Central Highland UM Ch - Circle Dr & Timothy Dr Off 48 S 1st wk Stp stdy 3rd wk Trad stdy PM...7:30 OD
DUNLEY SECOND CHANCE - Dunlevy UM Church - 1 Church St PM...8:30 OD

Tuesday
SECOND CHANCE HAPPY HOUR(CHARLEROI) - The Hallelujah - 411 Fallowfield Ave last wk OS PM...5:30 OD
MONESSEN TUESDAY NIGHT - St. Paul’s Luth Church - 1317 Grand Blvd PM...8:00 OC

Wednesday
BELLE VERNON NOONERS - 1st Meth Church - State St & Market St PM.12:00 OD
CHARLEROI - 300 Chamber Plaza - PM...8:00 OS

Thursday
HAPPY HOUR(MONONGAHELA) - True Vine Anglican Church - 700 E Main St Living Sober 4th wk OS PM...5:30 CD
BELLE VERNON NEWCOMERS - 1st Meth Church - State St & Market St BGBK PM...8:00 OD

Friday
FRIDAY NIGHT REFLECTIONS(MONONGAHELA) - True Vine Anglican Church - 700 E Main St Daily Rflc PM...8:00 OD
WEST NEWTON FRIDAYS - Atomic Way - PM...8:00 OD

Saturday
MONONGAHELA SOBER ON SATURDAY - 1st Pres Church - 6th St & Chess St 12&12 AM.10:00 CD
MASONTOWN SERENITY - 1st Presbyterian Church - 102 W Church Ave BEG PM...7:00 OD
DONORA SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL(MONONGAHELA) - True Vine Anglican Church - 700 E Main St PM...8:00 OD